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strike them right but most generally
you don't atrlka them right and, then RFPAIDQ FJFFnFH iH WIFF IM!) IIFI ' iHOW THE GAMBLERS' THAT REGIMENTTRADE STATISTICS there's doings. ' -

"That waa something like my experi
ence with them." put la a messenger

FARCE IS PLAYED WIDTH FDn&IKTDFFT HIIMilNn VFffV I AWtnat had dropped in from headquarters.- FROSI TENNESSEE "I mot the company I crowd after theyi WITH THE ANTILLES HUH I II 1 HUM I OIlllvLI 1 T twill wv iihad been donw and exchanged greetings
with the bull cope In the freight yards.
They bad a fool Idea in their heads

QtTBBB OTJTTIT THAT. P01XOMT JJfJ ZVXLt tl'l.?!" COBPOBATJOK XAXXB COltPXJUHT CXABUiB K. ATTBBiOaT, BVBVBBThe modus operandi of the police de
" iMTv man ma oarpartment in dealing with the gambling Or BAB OOBDXTXOW Or OBB Or I

Xbcbbass or imposts is iiowi
, - bt bipobt or in dspabt- - VBBBB BTABI AXTO mUTX IX wars too many and they retreated for re--

this 6th day of October. A. D. IMS.
"CHARLES H. HUNT.

"Complainant
"FRED I OLflEN.

rirk nt the Municipal Court."
houaes of the city in collecting the regu' txb xoax rxovxaaBT tbob--TU rnXLmama AttV OAUIXB inmrcemenis. i go mixed up In the

I crowd and I went ilnnr th lln rlhlar fines Is shown in detail below.. The txb BArr.KDH. but iroxAow
xxs srouia xo rkm obatb mm

U OOTZXES WZTX STOUTi.
ovaMTAmza ur , txb oxtt or-- v vr iuiii them a hitting a saloon every tlma we IJournal has consulted ttye official rec The entry on the pollcs clerk's Jour

, XXBT Or IABOB AJTD OOXMXBOB,

wnu xzroBTs mow a b- -
' CBXASB.

raAJTOXSCO. ' MW "ra-- It was whisky atralght alords, which give an insight into tne nal la:
"John Thomas. Jim Smith, C. Burley. ways, ana oy ine time 1 got up a mileactual worklnga of the system.

or ao toward town I waa too happy fotWhen the appointed time arlvee Chief Oeorge Fuller. E. Blasler ana
vni nn October (. 10J. having been Blase la Which Thar Were injuredof Tollce Hunt swears out a complaint. oldlar Wko Wm at tha rraaidlo Oamp I the middle of tha bunch (mind ou they N'e1 'or immedlata repalre la Northhrmi.ht before me aa municipal Judge,

the form of which ia printed below.. Out of aa Satire Acreage of 18,000,000

' Aores Ou Half BUIllon Are la ugar With Them Telia How They Balded J BM rn out on a war for a whole flay L, - L Br"1 lw ln anen--
Then the warranta or complalnta are charged with violating ordinance 478.

an ordinance entitled to restrain and
nunlsh aambllna and gamlhg. defendturned over to officers about the staOUI, Which la tli Principal Prodnot tha Oamp of tha Astor Battary and ponce coming right and left, but things 'twr which waa received at the office

Cleaned It Out aome, ct Its Km- - was looking' red and to ma and I of City Engineer Elliott Tha Adamant

Thought to be XaocnaMary Tlra
BJsk Thate Uvea as OoaAaauad Boad-wa- ya

to Boaoh tha riamaa- - Blm Old

rrama BaUdiaga Bestroyed A CarmV-va-l

of riamoa. 4

ants falling to appear when thalr name' Of tha Xslnd--Tar- lir Bates Out ft PIT
were called. I, H. W. Hogue, oroeraa ,u,t knew to keep on my feed company, ona of tha concerna whoaehaw Captured a Chinese Thaatra, aaai nd kwp yBl j dM tu"t t0 tnlml wholesale place of business Ma located

Chles Coetunies, I and woka tip next morning In the camp I rontiguoua to - that " thoroughfare, asks
. are Cuba Ii Bow Healthy, lolront, that their ball be forfeited.

and Prosperous. of the company. . .. that stepa be taken to remedy the con- -"II. W. Hogue, Municipal Judge."
What the O amblers Pay.

Following are the ball forfeitures for "Afterwarda mot 'bout all tha crowd 01 uon onc" communication ia
Un UU Pittlnnii an mrmA raf..,l'oulv 'are those l'na wnt baclt r Danvar 'With oHow,!

They are known tn- - mBn fhM were tf M d ul Dear Sir:

tion and the gambler Is served with the
document. The latter then deposits the
amount of the ball or Una, aa it really
la, and goes his way.

The mimes of the gamesters are
placed on the police records, then copied
upon the municipal court transcript.
When Judge Hogue la ready to conalder
the cases, the bailiff calls out the
names. Invariably there Is no response
and the court declares the ball forfeited.

Bow It la Bob.
The Thomas mentioned In the follow

Tnmm.rrlil Tuba, in 1903" Is the violation of ordinance 4478 (tna
agalnat gambling) from October 1 to

W--

.J S".b,,!?.7"I ot East PortUnt lost her Ufa a.gaunt lean, lank-bodie- d Tenneseeana, about times, why "title of a monograph Just Issued by the October 1!. Inclusive: rw. . v North Front atrMt .nri ..k it it .m ie resuu or ourns received m a senouawho formed a volunteer regiment to
department of commerce and labor, Dock Yuen. 29 North Second atreet. $100 the Snanlah J fallow. .it. h- - .-.- 1, .h. t..i. not be possible to have this atreet re- - which raged In Eaat Waahlngtonfight fcr Uncle Bam In60Olng HI, 81 Second street' through It ii bureau of statistics. It ap

1

Bears as a nn"rt--
of "the'Monthly Bum American war and went out to make I call ochoea down- - the hllL and tha axperl-- 1 Paired o that teame can haul from tha J atreet Saturday night f Mre. Patterson

several unique records. Among tha regu--1 encea of tha meaesnger are out short in North End to tha business part of tha I died at St Vincent s hospital at 3 o'clock
20
60

Yuen Suey, 6H Becona street...
Fone-- HI. 84 Second atreetmary of Commerce and Finance, and city. I yesterday afternoon.60 lara they are remembered by the term, the rush for tha parade ground.Way Sun, 88 H Second street...
Fong Slna. 67 Second street.... 6will alao be printed aa a special repon The street from the Albina ferry slip I Charles M. Patterson, her husband, la"We una" and "You all," the Astor bat ',separate from that document, ll con to the intersection of Vaughn street la I lying at the hospital In a very critical

practically Impassable for a team with I condition. It la thought that he' will
60
60
60

tery called them "Those Oawd Forsaken
Devils," their civilian officers namedtAlna a larse amount of Information con GRAND JURY WILL PROBEeernlna the trade and lnduatrlea of an ordinary load. The planking, which not recover. Hla body is covered with

Wing Hlng, 804 Second atreet.
Dl Yuen, 81 Second street......
Tat John, 82 Second street
Lea Yuen, ii Second atreet...
Quong Yuen, '85 H Second street.
Wing On, 87 Second street
Olng Yuen. 87 U Second street...

ing form of complaint represents the
Portland club:

'In the municipal court of the city of
Portland, county of Multnomah, state
of Oregon.

"Before the municipal Judge and lo

Justice of the peace.
"City of Portland, plaintiff, vs. John

waa put down aoma yeara since, la worn 1 burns and ha is suffering greatly.
them "A hopeless lot of madmen," and
the restaurant keepera along the route
of their travels termed them "The rob

Cuba, which will bo found especially
timely and valuable at present and In

60
60
20
60
60

out leaving chuckholea in which tha I Tha fire, which waa discovered at
wagon will sink to tha hub. There la I 10:10 o'clock Saturday night under tha(Continued from Paga One.)bers of Coffee urns and sandwiches.".the immediate future.

The monograph begin with a general alao a coating of mud and trash on tha I house near East Washington street' andTel Hlng. 89 Second street.. There are many stories, told about tha
- review of Cuba's phyalcal features, boh, street. volunteer regiments by the regulars. 1901. tha deed being recorded September P1"61 ful1 "u lncb" n ha level. Union avenue occupied by tha Patter- -60

60
Wong Gong, 8H Second
Dnl Woo. 91 Second street.Thomas, Jim Smith, C. Burley, Oeorge

Fuller, E. Blasler and Fred Friti, I 1901. This land was finally bought for
climate, natural productions, etc.. Its
population, and the various occupatlona
of the inhabitants, and a description of

Hlng Iiee, 91 Second street 60
Pal I.un. 93 U Second street 60

V k ..' w . 7 cuwa aeM and we are not able at tha preaent time by District Engineer Holden, which willThe said defendants are accused bythe principal agricultural activities,
from the hilly, malaria-atrlcke- n state of "? - T tt Wl"r ,lu" 1 M " t?""1"' . . -this complaint of violating ordinanceauch aa the raising of sugar cane, to.

Oee Jjeti, 1J8V4 Second street 60
Jue Lee, 118 Second street 60
Jav te, ISO Second street 60
Wing Lee, 130 H Second street.... 60
Fang t,ee. 181 Second atreet 60

the South I ". "u rw ueoaing io me iea-- 1 our gooas at one lime, owing to tne con-- l re was spectacular, ana wnne
bacco. fruits, vegetables, coffee, and No. 4678 of said city of Portland, en-

titled 'An ordinance to prevent and sup n .v.. nri .... ii tierai government to ooiara scrtD there-- 1 onions aescrioaa above. This lmooseei m properiy joss win not exceed li.ooo.
.livestock, the mining of Iron and other reckon ' said a Vancouver sergeant when for. quite a serious hardship and wo earn-- 1 Dunainga of great value were in immt--

Kee Chonr. 112 V4 Second street.... 60press gambling and gambling-house- s

and all places where any game in which ..!,.. -- k. hi. .... -i- th h. Tha other two aertlnna wra Amua tn estly hope that the greatly needed re-- 1 nent aanger for a time. Handicapped
Woo Iee, 186 Second street 60

metals, and the production of timber,
vegetable fibers, etc. It is shown that
although nearly all of the land In the t .v.- - o...u I Watann hv H.rna an4 n.nnn th.,. I pairs asked for ran be made at tha earl-- I on every aide, the fire department underDav Lee. 186 Second street 6chance predominates is played for any 1JTTII 1 Will VUTJ DVU IU. I - ' - va w vw i - . . M. A I M . m

A n vhnrf v th.t vr saw those fellers I lng no conflicting deeds given. lent possioie moment. ....., w v,m vunpotu ana.thing of value, and to punlsn any per , - . . r i ti... . v. . . in a .1,1. i i j i r rtrr . n r . uAM.n kmu.waging uiBV will v ill,. I o- - i ..... ..viuvi umw m v.mvv
fight and finally won.Aiiuit vnur nrnmnt . nii fjtvnrahl nnn- -son who engages in any such game, or

keeps or frequents any such house or
'island is of excellent quality ana sus-
ceptible of a high degree of cultivation,
not more than half of the area has been
even partially developed, and only about

Chona: Hlng, 141H Second street... 60
Joy Yuen, 144 Second street 60
Tie Lee, 147 H Second street 60
Dal Lee. 183 Second street 60
Wing HI. 186 Second street 60
Yee Quong, 187 Second street 60

a dlggln' into everything in general
wouldn't forglt them In a hurry. I'ts
been In tha service about years and
my, I be eternally oonsarned to the

" luiwuumin wii imruuuca trrai. i aideration, wa are.
Wesco, who will swear that, In hla oplnplace, approved by the mayor or saia

city September 1. 1885, as follows:
The said defendants, John Thomas, Jim

Ion, tha alz names affixed to tha six sets
Very truly yours,

THE ADAMANT CO.
(Charles F. Beeba.)depths of a goo goo Jungle If I ever seenone twenty-fift- h of It reduced to scien

tifle and advanced cultivation.
The Caaa Tlelda. stch a lot

Queer X,ot of Bulpment.

of papers as entrymen are fictitious, and
that they were forged by Mlso War and
McKInley. l

'

A. R. Greene, special agent will swear

Work o Saagaroua Boada. ,

Tha atreets surrounding the scene of
tha blasa are blocked because of the
dangerous condition of tha elevated
roadways. This prevented driving- - thaapparatus to within a block or two of
tha conflagration. Tha hose had to be
dragged many hundred feet by hand.
Tha firemen .who ventured upon the
roadways took their Uvea in their hands.

Smith, C Burley. Oeorge Fuller, E. Bla-
ster and Fred Frits, on the Sth day of
October, A D. 1S0S. in the city afore-
said, did willfully and unlawfully en-

gage in and play In and at and bet at

Oeorge Fuller, 21 North Second st.. 150
Fred Frits, Second and Burnslde. ... 150
E. Blasler, 248 Burnslde street 150
C. Burley, 248 First street 150
Jim Smith. 127H Sixth street 150
John Thomas, 180 Fifth atreet 250
Gardner Bros.. First and Madison.. 100
A. Shapiro, 18R Third street 100

JOSEPHINE COUNTYWe was lyln' down in the Presidio
While the total area of the Island Is

about 2S.000.000 acres, the acreage of
Cuba'a magnificent cane Held Is less than sands when the bunch arrived, and If I that he attempted to 'find, tha persons

any two of 'em had ther same outfit, I who proved on tha lands, each claiming
and upon a game called faro, RICH IN MINERAL100,009 acres, and her extensive crops

.. of unrivaled tobacco art grown on the H. J. McDonald, T66H Stark street. 10
D. Oosnell, 188 Third street 20insignificant total of not to exceed loo, ecatrs- - - -- "woa '

call ma a liar. r Ther waa old squirrel Cpttage Grova aa their residence, and
guns that hed been In the war of the could not find such persona nor any trace
Rebellion, there was hoss pistols, ther of them.
waa old frontier Colts with the trigger The witnesses frosj Cottage Grova will

then and there played with cards
for money, within the corporate lim-

its of the said city of Portland1, Oregon,
whereby the peace and quiet of said city

uiiufpunu, wnin uiurrn wild lam. uieir000 acres. The comparison between
what Cuba has been and is capable of

J. O. Booth of Grant. Pass, county ;..7. h 'h ..T"Cr.doing, aa printed in this work. Is strik sawed off, all same Arlsona; ther was swear that they never knew auch per
musxle-loadin- g shotguns and ther was sons, nor heard of them.was disturbed contrary to the ordinance

In such case1 made and provided.ing and full of suggestions. The same juu ui ju.ri,,,,... tuuuij. . sus.v ter up to their waists and In the

w. Henry. 581 Williams avenue...
John Howe, 182 Fourth street
A. DeMartlnl. First and Madison...
J. Anderson. 1 S 1 Fourth street
Al Harris. 278 Washlnrtnn street. .
C. B. Jones. 87 North Fifth street.
Nets Anderson. 128 First street...
B. Monett. 274 Alder street
,T. Wertheimer, 323 Waahlngton St.
V. Keene, 101 North Park street...

Dated Portland, Or, this fth day of
October, A. D. 103.

Spring-field- s that shot blue pisen and Inspector Llnnen will awear to facts at the Imperial hotel. When he talks of meantime being In danger of the build-kicke- d
harder than they shot. All had bearing upon the case, and Clyde D. the mineral resources of his county Ings and roads above them falling down,

been Issued guns of a kind, but some Lloyd, original complaining witness, will ju(jga Booth grows enthusiastic and When the fire was discovered Patrol-like- d
one ortand some liked another; also swear to such allegations as have .... man Wendorf turned in tha alarm and"L. A. McNART, City Attorney.

"By J. J. FlUgerald. Deputy,
"State of Oregon, county of Multno

bout every man had his favorite and been herein set forth, regarding the h.i,BV. th.t th. wnrk Special Officer Andrews helped tha aged
'bout every man did as he damned please double deeding of tha lands he bought nrmiy wnen ptterson couple from their dweUingF.. B. Long. 248 Yamhill 20

.lames Hrnwn, 48 North Third streetmah, city of Portland as.' in taxin a snooting iron. .
" w. wniCh was filled with flames. The oldOeorge Wilson. 287 Washington st. .I. C. H. Hunt, having been nrst auiy Well, they bunked down long side of , " - its logical conclusion josepnine county peopU wer t0 iuccumb wh. An

the California infantrv and thev had u tne grand jury indict, tne aerenaants win De snown to do tne ricnest mining Kro,. ,hK1K ,k. .a ....rt. Hmttn. 107 Grant avenue so
H. B. Ingram, 132 Grand avenue.... 20

sworn, say the foregolng'complalnt Is
true, as I verily believe. held ther record for sure tnnurh devtitv will allege, when the case comes on for district on the Pacific Coast Its gold -- int th.m p.ff0r. i. . .mm.,

" Is true as to the statements regarding
the manufacturing Industries and possi-
bilities of Cuba, and her abundant min-
eral and forestal wealth, as yet hardly

'begun to be exploited.
A chapter la devoted to the reorgani-

sation of the administration of the is-

land under the United States protecto-
rate and the new Cuban republican gov-
ernment, and It la pointed out how
greatly the bualneas Interests of Cuba
have been advanced and benefited by the
reforms In the laws, in the currency.
In the tariff and tax regulations, in the
municipal systems, in the public sani-
tation, etc.. so that Cuba has now been
transformed into a healthy and well-order-

community, solvent g,

reliable and prosperous, with its
business affairs settled upon a solid and

Subscribed and sworn to before me up to this time. They had streets'that trial In tha United States court: deposits, both placer and quarts, are flrure ,n ported and at one time waa .,Total $3,180
was sure enougn mountain lanes; they " mtiu.icu i imumi, """u"1'"'"- .. reputed to be wealthy. However, he

malice against both McKInley and Ware, been operated there during more thankept guard sometimes and was more logt much moMy Dy the fmllure 0f aufacture; the laws of Cuban railways. SAILS THE AIR BUT liable to run a cheeae toaster through " maaing nut aiuuavn; ni mcn-mie- j o year., anu ai mo present iimo muro savings bank during the last panic.patents and copyright; the livestock
a general than to head off a rookie "a "UFU u '" ' m Othe Barrow Zaaanaa., . , , . . I t.l.lnn ft npnltli r,n . arA ftnal rlnlminff i Onflrts nr,.r t Inn ton. haVfl hMtl fL I .wwyw.Industry; the mining concessions ana

analyses of ores; highway improve uresiiin uuuiiub. i urn uunriers wore i v" r " " " " r. i. McKlnlev'a ihin lioaoo. the casa now tensive. At thla time manv nroDertlas Among the other families which hadMAKES SUDDEN DIVE
. i , , jt . n.n n i n tr in rn. T.n.ra I ftnnrr n .r. : inui I B r. vininmr mnmn t nrnnti. mo ill nil- - I ' - - -
L 1 r i u hkcu i u r irnvn yj uuwii luwn i - - - - - - i

! j, ... .v.." w I T.Iovt w.. Infatuate with Mini Ware, murnhln others are known to be at the JonntOn, a contractor, and J. V. Tier- -
ments; labor conditions in tne isiana,
Cuban finances; the competition of
American and European manufactures
in the Cuban market, eto.

iL 4 W" luu uu" .... m -; .,. .v (i,N.kM nt nroflt. vnr instance, th. ney. hla wife and four children. Neithergoing to ask. fa"Vhad time to save its effects andDr. Oreth Sails, Abort Baa Traaclsoostable financial and governmental basis, The work includes Consul General
Comparative Tariff Bate. arrove8telnhart'a recent official report from

Havana and two supplemental reports

Bout a week after the crap-shoote- rs the time he met her In Eugene, being Greenback mine is now paying 150,000
In comes the Astor battery. Now, refused: that Mlsa Ware, aa commia- - monthly, whereas it represents an in--

I

when any geeser relates that the "loner, knew nothing of the truth or vestment of only l0,000. Offers of ,
Vanderwlllles didn't fight falsity of the oaths of the persons who $1,000,000 have been refused for it .

may call 'em a lair with my re- - proved on the lands; that the persons Heavy improvements in the plant are to "
my son,On of the most important features

for Two Hours and Bnda by Sud-

denly Bathing U tha Bay--Try

Asoent Agala.
of the monograph relates to the recent
tariffs of Cuba with relation to their a very valuable feature la the'-publ- l

cation entire of the present Cuban tariff,effects upon Cuban trade and commerce,
A comparison is made of the tariff rates

garas. and alter tney waa in tne islands " up, any, were umj . i ". . . . Teaat nomnanv and Nelsonthey showed they waa proper stuff all tha frauds, and that. If they cannot be output. The Greenback la without doubt
right, but to the crowd on the sand found. It Is because they w;ere guilty of one of tha great mines of tha United thhe.Tlo..e. wm not exceed

with all its modifications and ruling
down to Septembers 90S, which will be (Journal Special Service.)on several leading articles of commerce

In tha last four tariffs, namely, tha old tney Oian t look good. They had n ce inane irauus, anu miurauy iei inw oiuir.. I IK Ana A .--. h. m. fc. ai-- aa great convenience to tha Vimerican
bualneas community, aa tha knodlflca- -Spanish tariff in force previous to 1890, silver revolvers In russet leather belts; country; that for those ntrymen to aP-- The M.B","" nntj ap'arki Ignited a one story frame buUd- -San Francisco, Oct. 19. Dr. August

Oreth, after making a sail over tha city
yesterday in his new airship, took a diva

tney naa unuorms ior tne gunners mat M" " ..- -v w.c, -- v- - ' W a..l t. , ,n across Waahlngton street and gavetha reciprocity tariff of of 1191. tha
Spanish tariff of 1897, and the present

tlona and decisions have been very nu-

merous, and they have not until now or.l"a" .ur . w.noie ?.ua"er: i,"7.Li "ii .
" rw"uLu. "J sr3: ' ,n.:;r"n ',m m.n a second fright Among

.tariff framed under United States au into the bay by mistake and safelybeen accessible in a connected and com
plate form.spices in' 1900. A tabular list of the

maniers joim was worm; iney naa V'"" 'V "V " .t Buffering by this was P. Doan.pretty little side-- arms and Bilk under- - subject to prosecution for offenses that Installed. John Lewis of Portland once who, maehinery in his carpet factory
wear and patent leathers and - chafing would send them to the penitentiary. owned it with Senator Jonea. Mr. Lewis w drenched with water There were

emerging announced that he would inexports of these, articles from thl the next week repeat the flight andcountry to Cuba under each of these dishes and Lord knows what all. When juage u juay, oi counsel ior me ae- - is now ""u other alight losses.would try and not repeat the fall.NINE-HUNDRE-
Dtariffs is also given; and thus it be tney aroppea in Desiae tne 'we una tne tense, win urge upemy in coun uiu i.- -, . - - i xhe big Nottingham warehouae atThe doctor surprised the thousandscornea easy to at least approximate th fun began. prosecution or these cases is an act or in- - mat win soon oe proauemg. Bat Washington and Second streets

practical effects of the various tariff tormlng tha Duda Battery. sincerity oy tne ntenor aepartmeni. ana mm r, was in danger, as was the Cudahy ware--RIDE TO CAZADERO
of people on the atreets yesterday by
sailing easily over their heads, and by
his management of the machine provedrates upon our trade with Cuba. "Long about 5 o'clock in the after-- that Secretary Hitchcock In causing them which have been developed by the use houe Bpcer.'B feed mill and Joseph

hin. t0 D begua is striving to divert the pub- - of one or two-stam- p mllla merely to pqu.f, ilvery stable
anlng out 1,0 'fro ls8ue" that now frora roun'1 the Th- - attracted hundreds of people

noon the fellers from the clay
- The different reciprocity agreements
and propositions of the past, with their tnat ne partially succeeded where oth

ers had failed entirely. development1practical results, are narrated, and Chinatown, and they spied the new bat- -Nine hundred Portlandera visited His machine is built on the Dumrmt from all parts of the city and the sight-
seers took their lives In their hands byhistory is given of the reciprocity ne tery. 'Whop,' yelled a slab-side- d ser- - Oaae of XcKuuey Agalnat Uoyd.model, haa a capacity of 60,000 feet ofCasedero Sunday, taking advantage of

geant; hoo la la. howled a high prl- - The strongest point of the defense will TO FREE EXPOSITIONtha first excursion to the end of the
gotlations and debates of 1902, with
the full text of the bill of that year and
also of tha pending Cuban reciprocity

gas. a lining capacity of a ton, a It
horse-pow- er gasoline engine is used to vate. Lome on, you ail. some Otner K, the allentlona that Llovd. In maklnnew line of the Oregon Water Power & gaaaoo yenea ana ai mey went. tne original affidavit was actuated byconvention.

venturing upon the condemned road-
ways.

Several of the firemen were injured
slightly by falling through holes In tha
streets and District Engineer Holden t
was slightly scorched while at work.

Second Tire la Ooopay'a Shop. '

Railway company. Caxadero Is 40 miles GROUNDS FROM TAXadoui ouu maae a nyin weuge ler mer mollnA nrnnmt hoth Miss Ware and McFull tables and other details of Cuban
propel the guiding and propulsion ma-
chinery. The doctor found strong up-
per currents of air yesterday that pre-
vented his machine doing Us best work.

from this city In tha Sprlngwater coun center of the battery camp and fur flew v iipv. The differences between Mr.try, in a region noted for game andforeign commerce are presented. In
.eluding particulars regarding lmmlgra moei evrry WBy. i Wui eay mei mer Klnley and Lloyd are embodied In a suit

New Yorkers fought to the best of their i aits. a nnnrr ftw Vfo Hnnand after repairing minor defects hefion, revenues and expenditures, cus The good Judgment of Chief Campbell
fish. A number of sportsmen went pn
the excursion and spent the day in tha
woods or along the Clackamas river.

hopes to easily sail above the city.toms receipts, tonnage, steamship lines ability and tney cleaned out tne raiders COUnty, August 12, 1902. in which Mc- - wt D. Fenton and Paul Wesslnger, ,n not calling all his
.y.-n-

U
Oforge Lloyd. membera ot the Lewi, and Clark fair Xtun !uMthough he does not aspire to a high rateor communication, etc. It apears that

the volume of Cuban foreign commerce, oi speed.
me the restTf tha nowling mob wm E of 1" ' ?Fl, th h;clock 8at"rdi: "ifb,fhen n?!S"!H:.GIf ..L.V.'8:'" board of thla andh.cv .nd .noth.r rh.r ... mart countv aqualUatlon morn- -which naturally suffered a serious di STOCKS DROP FROM

hi I nut Ion during the recent war, has - ap ine case was transrerrea to . I iaerenaants.BANDON BOOMS ANDlately experienced an encouraging In and asked that tho taxes on the 1805 Stark streets where Charles Coohev s"I saw a rush from the Tennessee lngcourt In Portland andcamp and saw the fellers go through the USnda theJe Poa!tloii ground, be omitted until af- - tanor shop Is located on the second floor
j .. ,l . i... . It lata bo tried so soon as ,. Th. roun(1. .,. tha dt. Tha outside companies on the WestINFLATED RATINGS guru oi me uery anu inio me cases have been disposed of, .j. - JT..t e 4Ka nantiaat aiaea V. I RMa WPf rAVrlnsT that f11t Hff ldbft VB .

crease, and promises to outstrip the
record of its palmiest days before the
War. During the insurrection no official
returns were made of the commerce of

DOES NOT WORRY In the complaint, McKInley alleges that K . J v- - tha la.t lri.i. ,',,. I pant hv the annaratus on dutv at the hilent, anu men mere was iiuimnK uui
dust and yells. The 'We Uns' officers 1,. .r,lo.. Intn an inumtnt with th " r k - - 77." . " .'7 -"? --- - - th. .moiiition site was virtually Placed Diaze ana consequenny mere was atried to stop them for a while, but theythe island as a whole, but it Is known Lloyda and uiioert. unaer tne terms or . control of the state inasmuch prompt response to the tailor shop alarm.(Journal Special Service.)

New York, Oct. 19. The unexpectedthat Its volume waa greatly curtailed. jffra. Simpsoa . Tails of tha MaterialFor example. Cuba's most important
which McK.iniey as an experienced tim- - gg tne faJr comnli8.oners have Thatlre started from a defective flue
ber dealer was to purchase lands and re- - t(,mporaryi control of the grounds. It running through the workship of the
Celve half the profits accruing from the .n..,iV h.t th. land oxcnnlM th tallnrlnar e.t.hlliihment.

finally got out of the way and let them go.
Next morning that battery site looked
like a big hole with a lot of tents piled
In It, and a few tattered New Yorkers

export sugar, which amounted to over suspension of the Maryland Trust com-

pany of Baltimore proved the dominat-
ing Influence In another unsettlement of
the stock market this morning. Severe

sale thereof; that he made the purchases, game p08lllon aa that property. The The chimney set fire to the woodwork
Frosperity that Haa Oomo to Cooa

County Town During tha
aat Two Months.

mournfully wandered roun and roun'
950,000 tons in 1894, and will amount
to over 1,000.000 tons in the present
year, was only about 200.000 tona in

Duying ,tw Hcrea hi o an ncre. anu i.ow taxea amouint to about .000 a year. of the celling of the barber shop and thelooking fer their belongings. 'Bout sun County Jiidge Webster and the board flames penetrated tha partitions up toand widely distributed declines were acres at $5 an acre, 4,120 acres in all, at a
cost of 124, 1G0; that he depended upon the1898; and likewise the Cuban exports of of enuallzatfion last Saturday granted I the roof. The fire was extinguished withfelt before the selling abated.. Steel

up ther was the whole battery tryln to
fix up, and out of the Tennessee camp
came mournful wails of "O whar'a thet

tobacco to the United States, which will good faith of the defendants, but thatpreferred and Amalgamated Copper allequal 813,000,000 In value in 1903
The song of the saw and the hum offell off. tha lands being deeded in their names,

they sold them at a profit of $5 anacre,gcld-kiver- kittler 'Say, Bill, Sam's
the hammer are the tunes that now got his silk shirt split,' 'Please go way

amounted to only about $4,000,000 In
J 897 and 1898. So also Cuban Imports
from the United States, which have the profits accruing, therefore, beinggreet the visitor of the Coos county

town of Bandon. For several years this $20,600, and, as alleged In the complaint,an' let we uns sleep Jn our little velvet
bed,' and 'bout 'steen' hundred otherSTRIKERS GAIN BUT

the petition presented' by W. D. Fenton chemicals, but the truckmen had to do
and Paul wesslnger, on behalf of the considerable work with their axes in
Lewis and.Cflark fair directors, asking order to reaoh the blaze,
that the taxe on the exposition site for The Insurance adjusters were at work
1901, 1902 arid 1903 be set aside The this morning fixing Mr. Coopey'e loss,
grounds takeib by the fair directors are which ha believes will not exceed $1,000.

that the alte lis in control of the state Many valuablegarments in course of
until sfter tme exposition is over, and making were destroyed and much cloth
that it should be free from taxation the damaged. There will also be a slight
same as other state property. The taxes water loss In J. G. Mack's carpet estab- -

McKInley being entitled to half thatamounted to 820,000.000 or 325,000.000
annually since the war. were only about Ittle city has not grown at a very things, Oh, them rascals waa certainly sum. or 110,300; that defendants refused

COURTS OPPOSE THEM fast pace, but within the past two
months, the boom wave now floating to recognise his claim to that or any, 1100,000 In 1S96 and 1897.

Commerce of Cuba. other sum of money as a share In theover Oregon, reached Bandon.
Mrs. Ada Simpson, private secretary profits from the purchase and sale.

Grand Jury "Program.

A table showing the total commerce
of Cuba in 1894 and 1895, and since the
war, with the share of the United States

on the site amount to at least 13.000 a ushment and Big Sichel's cigar store on
year, and by (them being set aside for the around floor.

to Max M. Shlllock, secretary of the
board of trade, returned yesterday fromTexarkana. Ark., Oct. 19. A sweeping

The program prepared for the first fourInjunction of the United States courttherein, is as follows:
Calendar Tear.

a two weeks' visit at the Coos county three year thb fair corporation is ahead x similar fire occurred In the same
nearly 110,000). place and from the same causa sixdays of the United states grand jury,waa served this morning on the striking town and reports that everything is onImports Into Exports from the boom.Pacific; expressmen, forbidding them to

stand around the company's premises or
which began sessions toaay, is:

Monday Postal cases.
Tuesday Alleged murder of Indian Po

ut)H. Cuba.., .$30,790,515. . . $113,168,718 CRIMINALto. speak to the men in service. Strikers, CUNNING
"While the woolen mill is to move- to

North Bend within the next few weeks,
Bandon people do, not seem to be griev Uceman Pelatt by Winnishut,- - Warm101,939,024 however, are unawed. Five non-unio- n

Springs Agency.

184
1895
1899
1900
1901
1902

iBts arrived last night In charge of runs, ing over this fact ao very much." stated
49,698,773
61,342,338
66,502,169 Wednesday McKInley-Ware-Put- er landbut they Joined the strikers this morn MAIZES HIS ESCAPEMrs. Simpson this morning. "As soon

months ago at which time Mr. COopey s
loss was much heavier than In the pres-
ent Instance.

Bnginas Too Tar Away.
Handicapped by a long run, the Are

department was unable to save a cot- -'

tage at 1819 Montana avenue, which
waa destroyed by fire yesterday morn-
ing.' ,

With the exception of a cook stove, the
building and Its contents were entirely

71. 4. .4. 378
75.30S.612
"0.079,214
67,743.033
62,135.464

Fiscal Tear.
U. S. domestic

exports to I

ng. -64,948,804 as the clothmakers leave a large new cases.
Thursday Alleged Irregularities of T.

cute."
"I Just saw the bunch once," re-

marked another non-co- who. , was
waiting for fatigue duty orders, "and
that was one night down in Chinatown.
You know that long-legge- d Anderson
that I bunked with?"

"What, thet one thet got took In ther
stumach with er dum dum over in
Samar?"

Balded Chinese Theatre.'
"Yes. that's the lad. Well, me and

him was moochin' down ther line tryln'
to set eyes on er couple of China
maidens we had copped out ther night
before, when er mob of howlin' marks
came down out of a China theatre. They
had on Chinese costumes and old Chinese
swords .and masks and pipes and about
everything you could find by rakln' ther
place with er fine toother comb, anC
they paid about as much notice to ther
ytllln', screechln," slant-eye- d pagans
behind them, as they did to er big cop
that stood on ther corner. Mr. Cop, he
tried to stop the first of ther bunch and
they grabbed him up, two at his head
and two at his feet and carried him up on
the street, cussing In Irish good and

pulp mill will occupy the building. Only A. Wood, Indian war pension attorney.
SULTAN UNDERGOES (Journfal Special Service.)S. imports

a few of the woolen factory hands will
go to North Bend a greater part of them
prefering to remain at their present

Personnel of tha Jury.
The federal grand Jury waa impan Phlladelphla. Oct. 19. Albert Bell,irom 'uba

175,678,261 alias Crosby, accused of tha theft of aA CHANGE OF HEART homes and work In the pulp mill. elled before Judge Bellinger this after-
noon, and its personnel is as follows; destroyed. Thomas Matners pi Ariel,.11 nnAk nnm .h nil ... .tsil.n IRA -62,871,250

25,408,828 nnn Wnrth nt I negotiable naner. and who Wash., is the owner and Frank . MOr- -

Cuba.
.$19,855,237

, 12,533.200
17,247,952
26,288,808

.. 24,100,453...... 25.012,109
20,140.132

"Logging camps are beginning to dot
the whole country, and .several large
sawmills have been erected along the

A. T. Webb, rrmn. H. j. workman.

194
1895
1899
1900
1901
1902
1903

81,871,704
Geo. W. Barron.Sam Wade.

S. B. Ormsby.
43,423,088
34,694,684
62,942,790

ton the occupant. After vlsltln hla '

was arretted in Denver, escaped from
the Broad-ste- et Uatlon this morning wife at the borne of a rtbor,
through the I toilet room tof the Pull- - Mt Morton started & flre inan air-

man, atova. He went t ita andeluding the deputy marshals and
(Journal Special Service.)

Berlin. Oct. 19. Zion leaders say the A. i..Hess.
Coqullle river during the past summer.
A large number of tha new camps and
mills secure their supplies from. Bandon C. W. Halght.Decrease of Exports. sultan has been conferring with the Officer Davis (who had him in charge.J. H. Buker.merchants.ambassadors to ascertain the feeling of

W. W. Parrish.
John tleisler.
Isaae Foster,
Cye Morfltt."
T. B. Moore.
Steve Rigdon.
J. O. Hamaker.
W. G. Belshow.
E. A. Taylor.

George Epperson.''A large warehouse and a new store
It will thus be seen that the United

States trade with Cuba has nearly re-
gained its antebellum proportions, but C. N. Larkln.building have Just been finished at Ban MILITIAMEN WERED. P. King. .don and a bank is to be established therethat there has been a somewhat dls

the foreign powers toward the Jews'
claim of Palestine. Subsequently he
summoned the Zionist leader. Dr. Kerxl,
to Constantinople, where the question
was discussed. The sultan is believed

plenty. I ducked quick when I saw em,
'cau3e ther good fellows when you Wm. Davis.Ouietlng decrease In Our exports to Cuba

time the firemen could reach the blase
nothing Oould be done to check the
flre, ""

Mr. Morton estimates his losa at from
11,000 to 11,200. Hla Insurance ls'ftOO.
Tha dwelling was valued at $1.100: '

Tired by Exploding Baby Lusp.
Clothing valued at from $300 to $500

was deatroyed by flre at the borne ' of

E. H. Moore. NOT GOOD SOLDIERS
within the next few weeks. The town
Is to bo lighted by electricity, as soon
as the new pulp mills begin operation
and a motor can be Installed."

during the past year.
Other Interesting and valuable fea Judge Bellinger delivered the usualto be contemplating favors to the Jews

as a concession to the Christian powers.tures of tha monograph relate to the
extent and nature' of tha United States
capital bow invested In Cuban enter BIS X.OSB TO OAXTZSTOB. (JournaXl Special Bervica.)

formal charge, explaining to the Jurors
their duties They then retired to the
Jury room o begin their, investigations.

Ball Bates to Advance.
Word cornea from Chicago- that a

Mrs. M. E. Herron, Z64 San Rafaelprises; the position of Cuban sugar is. llio wvmi vim
"A dose in time saves lives." Dr.

Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, nature's
remedy for coughs, colds, pulmonary
diseases of every sort.

wi, Saturday afternoon. Thar ex- -with relation ti the wortd'a market; de of Chase. BellKokomo, Ind., .Oct 19. Galveston, a""l"t "til ;o-T-
ob o7a ruby lamp us in dollop- -tails of Cuban tobacco culture and man- - men opened this Maa1 VtA txl n aAeight miles from here, suffered from a Thae Include that of disobadlanca to tla gov ln closet andvlanip wa,,,eft bUr,ng aOZTTXB0 BSAOT TOB TOB1L.fire this morning in which six business

houses were burned. Loss $70,000. ernor's orders. ' ' lwhen tha flames were discovered much

CASTOR I A
for Iofiuiti aid CUldrea. . -

, f vaiuaoie ciotnma naa onn oenrojwi.jut Bar alia. - , The fire waa easily extinguished, but
Fr8m the Magazine. ' the wardrobe waa ruined. Tha firemen

Tha silver mfrOB peeped up Just over were called, but had nothing to-d-o.

(Journal Special. Service.)
Birmingham, iAla., Cct 19. The Post

says the cabinet will meet earlier than
was anticipated on ac ount of the men-
acing condition In th far East

ATTENTION, LADIES

r tha mast Thirty Sara you can

movement is. on foot among all the rail-
roads of the country to advance freight
rates generally on January I on account
of the Increased. 'cost of operation due
to higher wages paid employes and
higher prices for materials used by the
roads. The Trunk Lice association is
reported to! be preparing for an advance
In rates amounting --to 10 per . cent on
tha data named.. It is' understood that
manufacturing and '. Industrial associatio-
ns-will enter a protest against tha
proposed 8ctioi of tha Talis t

tha port bow. ,'. - : I Tne nfnen received a call at 8 o clock
"What la tha lia-h- t of your simbitlont' I last night to the rear of 407 Morrison

BEERS
Famous th World I
Over Fully Matured. I

' Older fcoai'i.- -' I
yieckeatel Mrr jr

Us Kin j Yoa Bars Aiwajs Es:giit
have a salt made for MO, from a large
variety of elusive pattern. X have she asked, mor to break --tha monotony atreet A apark set flre to a mattress,

than "anything laa. ' - 7 j and although there waa a ecare for a fewBoar tho
dsnatvtof

secured a first-ola- ss modiste, and . cafe
make all kinds of fancy gowns at mod-
erate prices. Huffman, Ladies' Tailor,

No one would ever be bothered with
constipation' If every jm knew how
naturally and quickly Burdock Blood
Bitters regulates the stomach and bow- -
ala :

v i.

- "Oh about frre feet two incnesp ne i minuiea, inanamea were soon exiin- - .

replied, gaxing Ilito bar Jlarlt tyea tTTT " I tulahadi and only i little damage ,ra- -
aai asoaawg aiag. . Tha cards are out- - Vivb -r-s-l.f

"ul--4- -'-'
-- .r '4 -


